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The immature autonomic nervous system (ANS) in premature infants regulates heart rate
(HR) and respiration different during quiet sleep (QS) and active sleep (AS). Little infor-
mation is available about ANS regulation in these subjects. The aim of this study was
to investigate changes in autonomic regulation and cardiorespiratory coupling during AS
and QS in ﬁve very preterm neonates with gestational age (GA) 26–31weeks, applying
univariate and bivariate linear and non-linear dynamics methods to the recorded cardiores-
piratory signals. During QS univariate linear indices revealed lower standard deviations
and entropies, indicating decreased heart rate (HR) variability. More balanced sympatho-
vagal behavior of the ANS was revealed by decreased low frequency (LF), increased high
frequency(HF),andatrendtowardlowerratioLF/HFinQS.Appliednon-linearindices(prob-
abilities, entropies, and fractal measures) quantifying the complexity and scaling behavior
of HR regulation processes were signiﬁcantly altered in QS in comparison to AS. This
reﬂects a lower short-term variability, less complexity, and a loss of fractal-like correlation
properties of HR dynamics in QS. One major ﬁnding is that cardiorespiratory coupling is not
yet completely developed in very preterm neonates with 26–31weeks GA. Signiﬁcantly
different regulation patterns in bivariate oscillations of HR and respiration during AS and
QS could be recognized.These patterns were characterized on the one hand by predom-
inant monotonous regulating sequences originating from respiration independently from
HR time series in AS, and to a minor degree in QS, and on the other hand by some promi-
nent HR regulation sequences in QS independent of respiratory regulation. We speculate
that these ﬁndings might be suitable for monitoring preterm neonates and for detecting
disorders in the developing cardiorespiratory system.
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INTRODUCTION
The ﬁrst postnatal period for preterm infants is characterized
by periods of active sleep (AS) and quiet sleep (QS) states, with
intermediate undetermined sleep phases. Preterm newborns have
an immature autonomic nervous system (ANS) regulating brain
and metabolic activity, heart rate (HR), respiration, blood pres-
sure, and body temperature. Initially, the newborn uses primi-
tive brainstem-visceral circuits via ingestive behaviors as the pri-
marymechanismtoregulatephysiologicalstate(bodilyfunctions;
Porges and Furman, 2011). However, in addition to progressive
vagal maturation, cortical regulation of the brainstem develops
duringtheﬁrstyearoflife(Longinetal.,2006).InQS,adecreaseof
HRvariability(HRV)accompaniedbylesschaoticHRﬂuctuations
has been investigated by applying linear and non-linear methods
in healthy full-term and diseased preterm neonates (Andriessen
et al.,2005;Doyle et al.,2009;Vandeput et al.,2009;Krueger et al.,
2010).
Although cardiorespiratory coupling is weak at the earliest
stages of human development, studies conducted in late preterm
infants conﬁrmed their presence and integrity (Indic et al.,2011).
However,speciﬁcallytargetedstandardsandrecommendedmeth-
ods to assess cardiorespiratory functions in this rather early stage
of life are still required. For example, standard deﬁnitions of
frequency bands for HRV analysis [low and high frequency, (LF,
HF)] that already exist for adults (Task Force, 1996) have not yet
been established for infants. Multivariate autoregressive analysis
has revealed higher coherence values in the ultra HF band (0.7–
1.5Hz)inlatepreterminfants.Thissuggestssigniﬁcantlystronger
couplinginthefrequencyrangeassociatedwithregularbreathing,
indicatingamild,butpresent,respiratorysinusarrhythmia(RSA)
(Indicetal.,2008).Inanimmaturesystem,boththecardiovascular
and respiratory mechanisms may exhibit transient synchroniza-
tions, but due to the system’s vulnerability, the couplings are fast
changing, not continuous, and not persistent. It has been shown
that sleep states and HR regulation have a predominant inﬂuence
on respiratory variability in non-healthy preterm infants, such
that the ventilatory frequency and its variability are greater in AS
(Elder et al., 2010, 2011) than in QS. Furthermore, in diseased
preterm newborns, HR and respiration are more intermittently
coupled in QS than in AS (Elder et al., 2010). In healthy full-term
neonates higher HR complexity and cardiorespiratory coupling
couldbeobservedinQSonthebasisofhighercoherenceandcross-
correlation maxima (Frasch et al., 2007). Thus, cardiorespiratory
couplingislesscomplexinQSintheHF(0.2–2Hz)bandonlyand
shows different, probably sympathetically mediated, oscillations
inﬂuencing the HR and respiration regulation.
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The aim of this study was to investigate if typical cardiores-
piratory regulation patterns and coupling already exist in very
preterm neonates with a gestational age (GA) of 26–31weeks.
Different sleep states (AS and QS) were investigated to quantify
regulation patterns of the ANS in these different stages. Auto-
nomicregulationwascharacterizedbyseparatelyanalyzingcardiac
(HRV) and respiratory signals and their interactions (coupling)
with linear and non-linear methods. Coupling analyzes presup-
pose non-linear methods because of the non-stationary behavior
of the underlying control systems and the high complexity of the
recorded signals (Hoyer et al., 1998). Therefore, we applied non-
linear methods, which are more appropriate to investigate the
complex behavior of the autonomous cardiorespiratory system
than conventional linear methods (Voss et al., 2009). For cardio-
vascular and cardiorespiratory coupling analyses we selected the
joint symbolic dynamics (JSD) method that has been success-
fully applied in some clinical studies and contributed to a better
understanding of autonomous regulation, leading to improved
risk stratiﬁcation in diseased patients (Baumert et al., 2002; Voss
et al.,2006; Caminal et al.,2010; Schulz et al.,2010).
Findingsfromthisstudycouldbeusefulinpediatricsformoni-
toringthecardiorespiratorysysteminpreterminfantstorecognize
normal or abnormal changes in autonomic regulation at an early
stage of life.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS AND RECORDINGS
In this study ﬁve very preterm neonates (conceptual age
30.0weeks, 27–32; birth weight 1416g, 1170–1750; 5min Apgar-
score8.6,6–10)atpostnatalagebetween3and8dayswereenrolled
(Eiselt et al., 1997). All infants were clinically and neurologi-
cally normal. Recordings proceeded during sleep between 09.00
and 12.00h a.m., immediately after feeding. All newborns lay
in an incubator adapted to maintain normal body temperature.
Tracings lasted on average of 104.8±7.6min (range 97–116min)
and included recordings of electrocardiogram (ECG), respiration
signal, and electroencephalogram (EEG, leads: Fp2–C4, C4–O2,
Fp1–T3, and C3–O1) with a sampling frequency of 281Hz. The
respiration signal was either detected by means of nasal thermis-
tor spirography or by a strain gage placed around the thorax and
abdomen. The ECG was recorded from two electrodes placed on
the right and left lateral thorax. More detailed information can be
seen in Eiselt et al. (1997).
Sleep states were coded through the concordance of EEG-
patterns and the presence or absence of rapid eye movement
(Curzi-Dascalova and Mirmiran, 1996), whereas simultaneous
patterns of high amplitude spike waves (bursts) in the EEG were
assigned by trained physicians. AS was characterized by continu-
ous or semi-continuous EEG with rapid eye movements (REM),
whereas QS was indicated by discontinuous non-REM EEG with
predominantly burst activity. Markers (time stamps) for AS and
QS states as well as for the bursts onset were simultaneously avail-
able.Accordingtothemarkersseveraltimeseriesof5minduration
with appropriate signal quality (continuous ECG and respiration
signals without artifacts) were manually selected from AS states
(mainly without bursts) and from QS states (with burst activity)
for each newborn (Table 1).
SIGNAL PROCESSING
Heart rate time series consisting of successive beat-to-beat inter-
vals(BBI)wereautomaticallyextractedfromallECGrecordingsto
obtain normal-to-normal (NN) heart rate time series. Time series
of successive breath durations (RESP) were extracted automati-
callyfromtherespiratorysignaland,thereafter,visuallyinspected,
and if necessary, edited. For coupling analyses both time series
(BBI, RESP) were resampled with a frequency of 3Hz to obtain
synchronized time series (Figure 1).
ANALYZING AUTONOMIC REGULATION
Heart rate variability was univariate quantiﬁed by indices of time-
and frequency domain and non-linear dynamics extracted from
BBI time series. For bivariate cardiorespiratory coupling analy-
ses (BBI–RESP) bivariate methods speciﬁcally from non-linear
dynamics were applied.
TIME DOMAIN ANALYSIS
Time and frequency domain indices [as recommended by the
Task Force for adults (Task Force, 1996)] were adapted to tem-
poral and spectral features of neonatal cardiorespiratory signals
(Fortrat, 2002; Longin et al., 2006; Doyle et al., 2009; Krueger
et al., 2010) because standards have not yet been established for
infants. It should be noted that due to the relatively low sam-
pling frequency of 281Hz, ﬁndings from HRV analysis could
be slightly overestimated. However, with proper pre-processing
even a 100Hz sampling rate can be sufﬁcient (Task Force, 1996).
The following time domain indices were calculated:meanNN and
Table 1 | Demographic characteristics and number of extracted sleep states of the ﬁve preterm newborns.
Newborn Gestational age Conceptional age Postnatal age Body weight at birth Apgar 5min Sex Number of phases
AS QS
#1 30 31 8 1360 8 Female 7 6
#2 26 27 5 1200 10 Male 2 2
#3 31 32 5 1600 10 Male 5 3
#4 29 29 3 1170 6 Male 3 5
#5 30 31 5 1750 9 Male 6 4
AS, active sleep; QS, quiet sleep.
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FIGURE 1 | Examples of a ECG and a respiration signal from one preterm newborn (A) and of BBI and RESP time series for active sleep (B) and quiet
sleep (C) states.
sdNN as the mean value and the standard deviation (SD) of NN
intervals, pNN5 as the proportion of NN5 (number of inter-
val differences>5ms) divided by total number of all NNs and
Shannon_BBI as the Shannon entropy of the histogram (density
distribution of all NN intervals). The Shannon entropy describes
the statistical properties of a time series and represents a measure
of uncertainty of a time series. The higher the Shannon_BBI, the
higher is the HRV.
FREQUENCY DOMAIN ANALYSIS
To estimate the power spectra of the BBI time series, Fast
Fourier Transform with a Blackman Harris window function
was applied. The following frequency domain indices were esti-
mated from the spectrum: LFn – normalized low frequency
(LF; 0.04–0.2Hz) power=LF/(LF+HF) [arb. units],HFn –n o r -
malized HF (0.2–1Hz) power=HF/(LF+HF) [arb. units] and
the ratio LF/HF. The frequency domain indices LFn and HFn
emphasize the controlled and balanced behavior of the two
branches of the ANS. LFn most likely reﬂects a mix of both
parasympathetic and sympathetic inﬂuences whereas HFn is a
well-accepted non-invasive measure of cardiac parasympathetic
activity in humans.
UNIVARIATE NON-LINEAR DYNAMICS ANALYSIS
Non-linear dynamics within short-term time series were quan-
tiﬁed by indices from symbolic dynamics (SD), compression
entropy(CE),detrendedﬂuctuationanalysis(DFA),Poincaréplot
analysis (PPA), and conditional entropy (CEn) (Voss, 2009).
Symbolic dynamics classiﬁes dynamic changes within time
series (e.g., BBI) whereas this time series was transformed into
a symbol sequence of four symbols with a given alphabet A={0,
1,2,3}. From this symbol sequence words were created consisting
of three successive symbols (64 different word types). The follow-
ing variability and complexity indices were calculated (Voss et al.,
1996): wpsum02 as the number of word types consisting only of
symbols “0” and “2” indicating lower HRV; wsdvar as the SD of
thewordsequenceandwd_Renyi astheRenyientropyof theword
distribution (measure for complexity).
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The CE method represents a non-linear index describing the
complexity of a time series (Baumert et al., 2004), indicating to
what extent a time series (BBI) can be compressed (Ziv and Lem-
pel, 1977) using the detection of repetitive sequences (e.g., heart-
beats; CE_BBI). Reduced short-term ﬂuctuations of HRV result
in an increased compression (lower compression entropy values),
which reﬂects a complexity reduction. The highest complexity
(time series cannot be compressed) generates the value 1.
Detrended ﬂuctuation analysis (Peng et al., 1995)p r o v i d e sa
short-term scaling exponent alpha1 over the range of 4≤n ≤16
samples (e.g., heartbeats, alpha1_BBI) quantifying the presence
or absence of fractal correlation properties in non-stationary time
series.
PPA is a two-dimensional graphical representation (scatter
plots) of each BBI plotted against the subsequent BBI. The shape
of theplotisassumedtobeinﬂuencedbychangesinthevagaland
sympatheticmodulationandprovidesdetailedbeat-to-beatinfor-
mationonthebehaviorof theheart(KamenandTonkin,1995).In
this study we calculated the index SD1/SD2_BBI, quantifying the
ratio between short-term (SD1) and long-term (SD2) variability
from cardiac time series.
Conditional entropy (Porta et al., 1999) is based on the Shan-
non entropy and quantiﬁes the information content inside a time
series. Based on CEn, one can deﬁne the index of regularity
(RI_BBI,RI_RESP) as a measure of a time series’complexity.
BIVARIATE NON-LINEAR DYNAMICS ANALYSIS
Analysis of cardiorespiratory coupling was performed by apply-
ing cross conditional entropy (CCEn) (Porta et al., 1999), cross-
correlation, mutual information, and JSD (Baumert et al., 2002;
Caminal et al.,2010).
Cross conditional entropy estimates the degree of coupling
betweencardiorespiratorysignals.BasedonCCEn,onecandeﬁne
a synchronization index that quantiﬁes the amount of informa-
tion included in one time series when another time series is given.
The larger the synchronization index (SI_BBI_RESP), the more
coupled are the two time series (BBI and RESP).
We further applied the traditional cross-correlation func-
tion (CCF) and mutual information (trans-information) meth-
ods (MUI) to investigate cardiorespiratory interdependencies
(linear and non-linear) between BBI and RESP time series.
Thereby,CCFanalysisconsidersonlylineardependenciesbetween
the two time series whereas MUI considers linear and non-
linear dependencies between the two time series (Pompe,
1993).
TheJSDmethodasanenhancedversionofSDcharacterizesthe
non-linear behavior of short-term cardiorespiratory coupling by
meansofsymbols.TheJSDtransformstheBBIandtheinspiratory
interval time series (xBBI, xRESP) from a bivariate sample vector
X (Eq. 1) into a bivariate symbol vector S (Eq. 2) the latter con-
sisting of a sequence of symbols (sBBI, sRESP) of a given alphabet
A={0, 1}.
X =

xBBI
n ,xRESP
n
T
n=0,1,...
x ∈ R (1)
S =

SBBI
n ,SRESP
n
T
n=0,1,...
s ∈ R (2)
Here symbol “1” represents increasing values and symbol “0”
decreasing and unchanged values applying the threshold level l
equal to zero (Eqs 3 and 4).
SBBI
n =

0:

xBBI
n − xBBI
n+1

≤ lBBI
1:

xBBI
n − xBBI
n+1

> lBBI (3)
SRESP
n =

0:

xRESP
n − xRESP
n+1

≤ lRESP
1:

xRESP
n − xRESP
n+1

> lRESP (4)
Thus, short patterns (words, w) of symbol sequences with
a length equal to three were formed. From all bivariate word
type combinations the probability [p(wi,j)] of occurrence was
estimated using an 8×8 word distribution density matrix W
(columns represent RESP,rows represent BBI) ranging from [000,
000]T to[111,111]T (Figure2).Toavoidtheinﬂuenceof different
length of time series, the sum of all word type probabilities was
normalized to 1. The following indices were estimated: normal-
ized probability occurrences of bivariate word type combinations
“XXX” of BBI time series and simultaneous “YYY” of inspiratory
interval time series (RESP; e.g., BBI-111/RESP-000), the sum of
eachrow(combinationswithequalBBIword–BBIXXX),thesum
ofeachcolumn(combinationswithequalRESPword–RESPYYY)
and the Shannon entropy (JSDshannon, Eq. 5) of the word dis-
tribution density matrix as a measure of the overall complexity
of the cardiorespiratory coupling. The higher the JSD Shannon
entropy, the more variable and complex are the cardiorespiratory
short-term ﬂuctuations.
FIGURE2|J oint symbolic dynamics – transformation of the bivariate
sample vector X [BBI, beat-to-beat intervals; RESP , inspiratory interval
time series (s)] into the bivariate symbol vector S (1: increasing values;
0: decreasing and unchanged values) leading to the word distribution
density matrixW (8×8).
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JSDshannon = −
8 	
i,j=1

p

wi·j

log2p

wi·j

(5)
For a more detailed visualization of the predominantly occur-
ringwordtypecombinationswithintheworddistributiondensity
matrixweappliedathresholdlevelThL(0,1,and1.5%)toallprob-
abilities of occurrence. Thus, we stepwise reduced (subtraction)
the low variations within the word distribution density matrix.
STATISTICS
Indices were calculated for all selected time series (BBI, RESP)
and averaged for each newborn in each sleep state. The paramet-
ric paired t-test was applied for statistical evaluation of differ-
ences between the sleep states in preterm newborns. Univariate
signiﬁcances were considered for values of p <0.05 and high sig-
niﬁcances for values of p <0.01. Descriptive statistics were used
to present the basic features of the data in terms of mean value
(mean) and SD.
RESULTS
TIME DOMAIN ANALYSIS
The mean value of NN intervals meanNN was not signiﬁcant dif-
ferent between QS and AS (Table 2). The index sdNN showed
signiﬁcantly (p =0.03) lower mean values for QS than for AS
which was conﬁrmed by a decreased mean value for pNN5 in QS.
The index Shannon_BBI was signiﬁcantly (p =0.008) reduced in
QS in comparison to AS.
FREQUENCY DOMAIN ANALYSIS
Reduced normalized LF power and increased normalized HF
power (p <0.05) were found in QS. As a trend (not signiﬁcant)
the frequency domain index LF/HF was decreased in newborns
within QS compared to AS (6.4±2.7 vs. 13.3±12.2 a.u.).
UNIVARIATE NON-LINEAR DYNAMICS ANALYSIS
TheSDmethodrevealedsigniﬁcantlower(wsdvar_BBI,p =0.002)
and signiﬁcant higher (wpsum02_BBI, p =0.004) indices during
QS in comparison to AS for BBI time series. The SD complexity
index of the word distribution wd_Renyi, was highly signiﬁcant
(p =0.0003) reduced in newborns during QS.
CE_BBI quantifying the degree of compressibility was signiﬁ-
cant (p =0.0164) diminished in QS in comparison to AS.
Detrended ﬂuctuation analysis and PPA revealed only signif-
icant differences for BBI time series. Thereby, the mean value of
theshort-termDFAscalingexponentalpha1_BBI wassigniﬁcantly
(p <0.01) decreased whereas the PPA index (SD1/SD2_BB) was
signiﬁcantly (p <0.01) higher in the QS than in the AS state. In
addition, univariate indices from CEn revealed no signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between QS and AS and nearly unchanged mean values
for the regularity indices RI_BBI and RI_RESP.
BIVARIATE NON-LINEAR DYNAMICS ANALYSIS
Bivariate investigations of cardiorespiratory coupling by CCEn
revealed a low and not signiﬁcant coupling index SI_BBI_RESP
betweenASandQS.Analysisof short-termcardiorespiratorycou-
pling by JSD demonstrated that word type combinations with
Table 2 | Univariate and bivariate indices comparing between active
sleep (AS) and quiet sleep (QS) states.
p Mean±SD
AS QS
TD meanNN_RESP (s) n.s. 1.12±0.29 1.09±0.27
sdNN_RESP (s) n.s. 0.18±0.08 0.17±0.09
meanNN_BBI (ms) n.s. 414.88±36.37 418.39±49.02
sdNN_BBI (ms) * 13.57±7 .03 8.38±3.68
pNN5_BBI (a.u., %) ** 26.31±13.91 19.55±13.85
Shannon_BBI (bit) ** 3.43±0.43 2.84±0.39
FD LFn_BBI (a.u.) * 0.86±0.08 0.78±0.12
HFn_BBI (a.u.) * 0.14±0.08 0.22±0.12
SD wpsum02_BBI (a.u., %) ** 39.04±14.42 67 .07±8.98
wsdvar_BBI (a.u.) ** 1.83±0.36 1.13±0.31
wd_Renyi_BBI ** 3.30±0.19 3.10±0.23
CE CE_BBI (a.u.) * 0.40±0.05 0.34±0.04
DFA alpha1_BBI (a.u.) ** 1.50±0.21 1.25±0.27
PPA SD1/SD2_BBI (a.u.) ** 0.16±0.07 0.20±0.08
CEn RI_BBI (a.u.) n.s. 1.55±0.32 1.55±0.45
RI_RESP (a.u.) n.s. 0.09±0.02 0.08±0.02
CCEn SI_BBI_RESP (a.u.) n.s. 0.16±0.10 0.14±0.05
JSD BBI-000/RESP-111
(a.u., %)
n.s. 4.70±1.74 3.31±0.68
BBI-100/RESP-100
(a.u., %)
** 1.27±0.41 1.65±0.36
BBI-101/RESP-001
(a.u., %)
* 0.98±0.48 1.21±0.55
BBI-111/RESP-000
(a.u., %)
* 2.08±0.56 1.60±0.56
BBI011 (a.u., %) * 13.39±1.82 14.82±1.55
BBI110 (a.u., %) * 13.38±1.84 14.83±1.58
TD, time domain; FD, frequency domain; SD, symbolic dynamics; CE, compres-
sion entropy; DFA, detrended ﬂuctuation analysis; PPA, Poincaré plot analysis;
(C) CEn, (cross) conditional entropy; JSD, joint symbolic dynamics; mean, mean
value; SD, standard deviation; a.u., arbitrary units; *p<0.05; **p<0.01.
“000” or “111” for BBI and particularly for RESP, indicating
lower variability, were the most dominant word types in both
sleep states but were declined in QS. However, the proportion
of word type combinations with “100,” “001,” “011,” and “110,”
marking higher variability, were mainly found in QS (Figure 3A,
ThL=0%). Further on, the BBI words “011” and “110” in com-
bination with all other word types of RESP were signiﬁcantly
increased in QS.
After excluding the outer columns RESP-000 and RESP-111
from the JSD word distribution density matrix and applying
ThL=1% (reduction of low varying word types) some complete
BBI rows (e.g., BBI110, p <0.05) remained, especially within the
reduced JSD matrix (Figure 3B) in QS. This behavior was even
more obvious when ThL was set to 1.5% (Figure 3C). Within the
reduced JSD matrix we further observed that word types consist-
ingof alternatingsymbolsequencesas“101”and“010”wererarely
presentforbothBBIandRESPtimeseriesandevenfewerwereAS
(Figure 3B) than in QS.
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FIGURE3|P r obability distributions of word types from JSD for
cardiorespiratory coupling (BBI, beat-to-beat intervals; RESP ,
inspiratory interval time series) from preterm newborns during active
sleep (AS) and quiet sleep (QS) states. (A) Complete 8×8 word
distribution density matrix from BBI-000/RESP-000 to BBI-111/RESP-111.
(B) Zoomed 8×6 word distribution density matrix after excluding the
columns RESP-000 and RESP-111 and subtracting a threshold of 1% (0.01)
from the amplitude (normalized probability of occurrence) to reduce the
low variations. (C) Zoomed 8×6 word distribution density matrix after
subtracting 1.5% (0.015).
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DISCUSSION
Inthisstudythecardiorespiratorysysteminverypretermneonates
during active and QS states was analyzed applying linear (time
and frequency domain, correlation) and non-linear dynamics
(symbolic dynamics, compression entropy, detrended ﬂuctuation
analysis, Poincaré plot analysis, mutual information, conditional
entropy,and JSD) methods (Table 2). Signiﬁcantly different regu-
lationpatternsof HRandrespirationbetweenactiveandQSstates
could be recognized The respiratory patterns represent a pro-
nounced and monotonously increasing or decreasing regulation
in both AS and QS. The HRV regulation patterns in QS are inde-
pendentfromrespiratoryregulationandprobablyrepresentingan
increasingvagalmodulation.Finallyitcouldbedemonstratedthat
cardiorespiratory coupling is not signiﬁcantly developed in very
preterm neonates with 26–31weeks GA.
Various studies found a slowing down in breathing and res-
piratory variability during QS compared to AS (Lewicke et al.,
2008; Elder et al., 2011). However, in our study the mean value
and the standard variation of the respiratory frequency were not
signiﬁcantly different between AS and QS, whereas a reduced res-
piratory variability in QS could be conﬁrmed. According to HRV
analysis the mean HR was not signiﬁcant different between AS
and QS, whereby the notable signiﬁcantly lower SD of NN inter-
vals indicated a decreased HRV in QS. Further, declined HRV
indices as pNNi (i <5ms) and Shannon_BBI afﬁrmed a reduced
HRV by greater portions of smaller BBI differences respectively
a diminished information content included in BBI time series
in QS.
Regarding frequency domain analysis of BBI, the reduced LFn
and increased HFn power suggested a sympathetic activity with-
drawal accompanied by a progressively increased vagal activity
during QS. This was also conﬁrmed by the decline (trend) of
the index LF/HF from 13.3±12.2 a.u. in AS to 6.4±2.7 a.u. in
QS. However, one should consider that these indices have pre-
viously been mainly investigated in human adults. Pagani et al.
(1997) showed that during sympathetic activation in normal
humans, there is a predominance in the LF oscillation of blood
pressure, RR interval, and sympathetic nerve activity whereas
during sympathetic inhibition, the HF component of cardio-
vascular variability predominates. For very preterm neonates
one should consider that they may not have the full comple-
ment of adrenergic receptors in the sinoatrial node or may not
have a fully developed baroreﬂex that affects cardiac sympathetic
activity.
The results from linear analysis were in accordance with previ-
ousotherﬁndings(Doyleetal.,2009;Vandeputetal.,2009)wher e
a decrease in HRV (lower HR, sdNN, rmssd), LFn, LF/HF, and an
increase in HFn during QS were demonstrated. However, in con-
trast to our study, these studies analyzed cardiac data from more
mature preterm infants with GA≥36weeks.
In this study, univariate analyses of cardiorespiratory signals
applying methods from non-linear dynamics revealed consider-
able differences between AS and QS states, especially for BBI
time series. Indices from SD (wpsum02 and wsdvar) demon-
strated a decrease in HRV much clearer than linear indices from
the time domain. In addition, the increase of word types, only
consisting of symbols “0” and “2,” in QS conﬁrmed a reduced
HRV. Moreover, the lowered value of wd_Renyi complemented
the distinct decrease in HR complexity within QS compared to
AS. Similar to this ﬁnding Vandeput et al. (2009) could show
that the RR interval series are less chaotic during non-REM
sleep.
Time series of less variability and complexity often include
similar and repetitive patterns leading to reduced compression
entropy. Therefore, the lower value of CE_BBI during QS due to
an increased compressibility of cardiac time series represented a
reduced complexity in HR regulation. In accordance with higher
compressibilityandlesscomplexity,thereductionofthemeanval-
ues of alpha1_BBI from DFA (even the DFA requires longer time
series) and SD1_BBI and SD2_BBI from PPA suggested a loss of
fractal-like dynamics in short-term as well as long-term HRV in
QS. A decrease in SD2, but not in SD1, could also be conﬁrmed
comparing AS and QS in healthy newborns>37weeks GA by
Doyle et al. (2009). In another study (Lewicke et al.,2011),indices
from DFA, PPA, and fractal dimension were observed, compar-
ing phases with and without cardiorespiratory events (CREs),like
bradycardia and apnea, each within AS and QS states in preterm
infants with≥35weeks conceptional age. Thereby a reduced DFA
index alpha1 appeared to be a promising predictor of CRE in
QS state.
Additionally,inourstudyCEnshowednosigniﬁcantlychanged
regularity indices (RI_BBI and RI_RESP) between AS and QS.
The low values of the synchronization index SI_BBI_RESP rep-
resented nearly no cardiorespiratory coupling and did not differ
signiﬁcantly between AS and QS.
Elder et al. (2010) demonstrated that cardiorespiratory cou-
pling represented by a reduced Shannon entropy of intervals
betweeninspirationandprecedingR-peaksismorefrequentlyseen
inQSthaninAS.However,therewasasigniﬁcantdifferenceatthe
boundary to a predeﬁned range of uncoupling, probably avoid-
ing a clear conclusion about cardiorespiratory coupling during
different sleep states. Moreover, the investigated preterm new-
borns suffered from restricted growth at birth, smoking mothers,
severe respiratory illness, or chronic lung disease. These disorders
likely had an inﬂuence on autonomic regulation and cardiores-
piratory coupling, and are therefore, not comparable with our
results.
Another study (Frasch et al., 2007) investigated healthy full-
term neonates, and suggested higher cardiorespiratory coupling
in QS than in AS on the basis of increased complexity mea-
sures from autonomic information ﬂow on local and global
time scales. However, healthy full-term neonates are character-
ized by a more mature ANS than preterm newborns and this
may cause marked changes in cardiorespiratory coupling dur-
ing different sleep states. In our study, correlation and mutual
information analysis revealed signiﬁcant differences only for uni-
variate HR time series expressing a less predictable HR regulation
in QS. Bivariate applications (cross-correlation and cross-trans-
information function) did not indicate any signiﬁcant differences
between QS and AS.
Bivariate analysis of short-term cardiorespiratory coupling
applying JSD revealed various signiﬁcant indices differentiat-
ing AS and QS states. The most occurring indices [p(wBBI,
wRESP)≥0.015] represented mainly monotonous word types
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“111” and “000,” especially in RESP, indicating a consecutive
increasing (“111”) respectively unchanging or decreasing (“000”)
of RESP. The two prominent RESP word types (111,000; ﬁrst and
last column within the JSD matrix) occurred mostly (26–30%) in
combinationwithallotherBBIwordtypesinbothASandQS,but
more frequently in AS (Figure 3A, ﬁrst and last column). These
RESP patterns occur independently from the BBI patterns and
reﬂectasustainedbehaviorofcardiorespiratoryregulation.Hence,
these results indicated a restricted short-term variation in respi-
ration and an absence of clear cardiorespiratory coupling in very
pretermneonatesforASandQS.Theabsenceof cardiorespiratory
coupling in preterm infants was conﬁrmed by CCEn, correlation,
and mutual information analysis. Moreover, the speciﬁc occur-
rences of RESP patterns could be considered as a marker for a
restrictedRSA.Interestingly,thereareonlyfewstudiesthatinvesti-
gatedinteractionsbetweenHRandrespirationinpreterminfants.
Thesestudiesrevealedinconsistentresultsrelatedtoabsence(Gid-
densandKitney,1985;Longinetal.,2006)orpresence(Thompson
et al., 1993; Rassi et al., 2005) of RSA, depending on age and
degree of development. Thus, the exact relationship between HR
and respiration (RSA) in preterm infants remained elusive and
seemed to be not yet completely developed, but can commonly
be found in mature newborns, children, and adults (Indic et al.,
2011). Due to the fact that the preterm newborns in this study
were of very young age (26–31weeks GA) it might be assumed
that the development of RSA is still at the initial stage and in
progress.
Considering only word types with a low probability of occur-
rence inside the JSD matrix (Figures3B,C) there are two remark-
able BBI rows in QS. Word types in these rows (e.g., BBI110,
p <0.05) occurred more often in QS and were independent from
RESP patterns (Figure 3C). These BBI rows represented two spe-
ciﬁc HR regulation patterns of unidirectional HR change. This
couldbeinterpretedasvagalactivity(achangeof HReverytwoto
three heart beats). Furthermore, short-term alternating patterns
(word types “010” and “101”) were nearly not present suggest-
ing a low or missing beat-to-beat vagal modulated HR in QS. The
indicesHFn andLFn representedaslightshifttowardanincreased
vagal modulation of HR in QS that may be interpreted as early
sign of a developing baseline vagal activity and is congruent to the
upper JSD result.
Furthermore, the number of monotonous word types (“000,”
”111”) decreased, and seldom occurring bivariate word types
[p(wBBI,wRESP)<0.015]withsimultaneousandmoreﬂuctuating
patterns(“100,”“110”)increased(Figure3B)inQSincomparison
to AS. The decrease of most occurring word types (23%) and the
increase of seldom occurring word types (37%) were a sign of less
complexity in cardiorespiratory regulation in QS than in AS. This
reductionof complexitywasconﬁrmedbytheresultsfromSDand
compression entropy.
In full-term newborns (humans and animals) and in late
preterm infants cardiorespiratory coupling can be demonstrated.
Moreover, during the ﬁrst days of life in full-term newborns
cardiorespiratory coupling is nearly symmetric, while the direc-
tion is mainly determined by respiratory frequency (Mrowka
et al., 2003). Due to higher respiratory frequencies (>0.6Hz),
which only occur at very young ages, the direction is less
pronounced or even abolished. In an animal study on new-
born piglets signiﬁcant differences for cardiorespiratory cou-
pling was revealed by indices from JSD due to hypoxia follow-
ing reoxygenation (Reulecke et al., 2011; Schulz et al., 2011).
Hypoxia initially led to greater HR complexity and to stronger
cardiovascular and respiratory coupling, maintaining life in the
newborn piglets. After reoxygenation, cardiovascular complex-
ity parameters returned to pre-hypoxic values whereas regulating
mechanisms related to respiration were prolonged and ongoing.
Such possible life-threatening events like hypoxia might occur in
human newborns as well, leading to a modiﬁed coupling and
could be monitored by applying the above mentioned meth-
ods. In our study, however, due to the relatively young age of
preterm infants (early development stage) no alteration of res-
piratory frequency (0.5–1.2Hz) and no clear cardiorespiratory
couplingcouldbefoundduringthedifferentsleepstates.However,
speciﬁc prominent regulation patterns of HR, probably caused
in part by an increased vagal modulation were demonstrated
in QS.
One limitation of this study is the small sample size (N =5)
of analyzed preterm newborns. Therefore,the data must be inter-
preted with caution. However, we circumvented this limitation
somewhat by using averaging indices from multiple phases (AS:
n =23; QS: n =20) to reduce the inﬂuence of uncertainties in
statistical data. Another limitation is that the association of EEG
bursts with HR accelerations might have a remaining inﬂuence
on BBI regularity that was not proved. In a further study, this
association of EEG bursts with HR accelerations should be inves-
tigated in combination with cardiorespiratory coupling analysis
and causality analysis.
Inconclusion,invariousstudiesinvestigatingcardiorespiratory
coupling in late preterm infants, result indicate that depending
on the development stage of infants, this coupling is more or
less clearly visible. In this study we provide evidence by apply-
ing non-linear dynamics methods that cardiorespiratory coupling
is not yet completely developed in very preterm neonates with
26–31weeks GA. Furthermore, signiﬁcantly different regulation
patterns in bivariate oscillations of HR and respiration during
active and QS states could be recognized. These patterns rep-
resent on the one hand a pronounced respiratory regulation in
both AS and QS and on the other hand some prominent HR
regulation patterns in QS that are independent from respiratory
regulation and probably representing an increasing vagal modu-
lation. Findings from this study could be useful in pediatrics for
the purpose of monitoring very preterm neonates and detecting
disorders in time by real-time tracking of cardiorespiratory signal
alterations.
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